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i r WUhsthrett dsjijlltkfttowif fromEurope tjwlng
to the lateness or the hoarst whwhjiw'AiMo.vcd,,

«BJi*sSa«SS^^
*w&tmiS?in*fi»th*yibolumn ?> v n

it■ hoi;
Ihedmtantiahofthe hoedof-tio i

t JSuryriDeßertr&n* *»> retaoro Lieutenant Maury
, irons the charge otith*dWMnnWlbrtrYfi*P?f'-«A 4-,

r V M* *e,J»*«*b«redrft*tit area a ahorH me

i! -s«,yftMiy heaiitfbrdettd to MS Bor

vvneir.noe prot'

lilMwfi c
'Sdmeri'orHieu-
iftemphataoally

ived at lieatiri-
lughtho aoWB of
jfe%lj?-alaco<yeretl.

. grWKteia ■»»»»*StM'ftBWfts
&*' l Siiiakjwih'e■ mother nmjUthwv
*- «> ft Insanity

„i! thrtillesmi Marti
' i Mr J A Frail

that hewitf
£«»Miy

- » ssfrMWi*d'k)
nt'hciaUi

'fier ‘TK'omM&ai;rf‘V*3tliajn,. jrinpishahiyße
H 4 BotSo* Mata's iaeoeroof aa president of. Antioch
v blut).‘ Ar. B»Uciira dw>llneß;te,he.apiuidi-i
”* aietaff all tfieT&sftrn trustees areagreed that

Mr Hll s lie fight man.lij the wghtnplace at,
‘ * 'JAietditfront. lUlelgh, K Q daft* August Nth,

4 'Jaye fbatabout lioon on that dayason of tiioHon,
Kenneth Bhypor a firm premia ug shout

jeareqy,*a*h»>sSgrVlt!ha shot-gun, rft
' lwi hroOtpr. jeara jojrogatUhe gun w&T off accidentally the
—‘!(,llr#li4li load passing through the head of the elddr,:-

!*
A-Pulhqijo. journal,> pph-

lishodam urais says that thestatements ?t*ho
- s r as,to,lfte,pOTeriy,andsuffering

an)ongithe sanaditU»irreaeh eß«gra»t» in KanVa-
: ,■. Jtje cciuniT, 111-- are untrue.' aud-.that these emt-.,

4 grants’ari'notdroree.tiff • tlMhrtheir neighbors, .who;
Jiake fio odmplfcrota. ad&eak tprpo.rellof,.. \ v,

:v Mr. Hermann Venn, a native of Philadelphia,
andfa highly educatedgentleman, who haa.adopted

' is now pltyingraLondon.
1 iwltWfsaee#*s;\AThe;\itffor»t"*’ Star says that he.

t " assrell'listrJ»abornplayed mnoe
the dijr* Of the eldtfr XSAi ?

™> Xbnttg
to cArouih/e lays;. ‘'ln AlitiMßrtteirtietlraldde, une;.
i oSaffddSi/d ntuirallSd 1 TheSite •£>» 'ttiegree*

H iUs gehtleinan s hißnga itH ponder
r otertlMbfiilnfes -fflhhwhile ptifonf Juidi (Kiehahd

nmts ■ llirp'wetrtilff InthVthAt’tritunpfianl WtaMtl.tf.tft
fee Simtofr "{tiraaallIhSt eonH

>i-'i/.t''hea^tfrid'hy‘lhimoif, t!eT,er«'*nd4i(ietliijfforlhß/f
• ’i’ >',Th'e’Bams jonVnal oohlntends his Hamlet id MiU:

. ‘ Attorney Generatiltpi has fo \fasl)--
j atd testmedthh duties Ofhii otSce.. ■ml; Sidt. uft: In.Mat!ion. to the I
- .’ ’>dSfUcatfon of1 McJof'lPr*neh. thAf Capt.. Botman
’

’ ‘hse dtseovereillhe oondition ofaffairs to be; such'
’'.‘• ".'f'ilßat in order idatiertaln theamottn?oljlheallegod

it will he nedebsaty to toligraph to con
"ri’ 1

,
tractiirHfamishing materials'for the inusury • ox-

.l to sond transfers of-aoehunts <ifmoneys-sc*
' I ’toaliy -receried■ and' properly delivered. -, Msjor

■ee'lKtelietihildthiipojltion'of: confidential^assistant.
’
’ eMnnhcr iMtileficfor Captain Bowuad a d not

"hsitpayeicHe aihaaHediireported
' ■ i !The ißamtoga'2Vehu?onitii!fig';thb' rhport'of ;the'.

H‘> ' nurriigi m Pfiiladflphli offfihn Crosshian
si fur 4E, JjatyJul a Shdrlsleerts all of Saratoga

/o .i o‘Mrr'Oj hfis rfcsided herefof several years past
: fJ:% ' Witt'h'wMdanoaiknowledgedida his riiCitt’-’He left

vrr.'gxJagtilWsitoMJisi titdlhls familyy to go- up'tO 'Bar-
.... u. lington,” Yennont,.hut.a..few!ni»dcistood-thet be

re him by ¥h« next j»,n cn meet Ui?s1 < esßorffleiirhs rifi m Troy and go ontaPhilulel
marrled tbeTe.he-havidirdelndeddier

; uinirinW»USriagihat he.was not marrledrMrtitwould
W i*BPeg ft" programme has been carried o t

marjlsge ecu
tvaMry ofAugust S? days

■?” “ 3
.

- nayd'dhi pSrtlcul art ofi a most terrible
<|a Aeaf Red Bluff Top IBs
±ij B«T*|M»tb;irrr*t, <7Altfi)TftU. Mm 'tß# Mnyt

s at TMlfieiW:ofrXfdlonei Erc6t«r«nfan: Into
«* lodmp bo, in

f lili elnploy. early In Uie momUis'. aQd tho entiro'
- a4ic| fstiinv CMoiel ((onsidllW of fcia '

. tbfee«lLldreiii( ti%«l!h6¥#ii}i oif ft Mb'-

-Ki s*?.
1

eedf:,<hon-Mircyi--or;Witlt«Ssl&
:;« I Mbit’;#zl-,' 'l.p.r j "■*' 5-.,-iat^ffi^i.eir^Mßcidpaa^hltadWFMsi,.
,<(i’S»O ieo Mf- -f-'r'il < - .

- Ho hare received‘ Several oomtuanienhons oom*
WW“®i tnjrbiehitheiHest OhMto’r,

• Wfflr

' ■ vroiWm^^i!^»iVm^i.l?omctff!a^,i*i]dfen
• *; *fi'Wj|vp
• h XUs triutf

!boni|#elM(ly|iabm
. • wae grtftUy^M^7ll^o.^Q( eyeiungret^traifi

■ rm
'.' '.st■ Vs Bot‘<»&?4^

siv im.P'mwri «• ■W!T!¥t : 1amt.,th«yl >nj94 «t
.fei•%;«■*!».' pl|sped&ll

j cluiaod ; t*chpts,..stxiuiiug' on tho ,platform; -oith
plaotsi stidcstlndtlon.

-.iin*9 mZvmßf&rAV11* iWtnpihigito A»,ctiy 1J ,et w*re jthf^pi.olf^theitrackihyjsthe.yocowoa#;
. - ~-, oolningintocollUionwlth a cow- ..Thelocomotive'

j
- .h|idi>a ; dpiI /efi« torsdn..front,-hardly fit .for use.

... J thas notiojilj p;cro hundreds of,people de-
t. ~ji> tamed on the after darker ,a constderable

.-thne, hnt'their Uvea.and UmhS were placed in.
-v-; --;groatj jeopgrdy.tTo add: io,,thei confusion; and

alarm, phlch thts aoculent'.produced- the lighls
this

.idiKd coadltlOß pf,.things a.p«rtio>i ;of(;theipaasenger3
.... wereorowdedintodhe haggagetear.as datk and

-rH’ .
elpseralmoat 'as tbe Black Holeof! paloutta. to be

~ token h) thecityf whl|<a ttfl rest were obliged to
...f oOrthp-rOart for.ihonn, on til.assistance - oonid

..k >> he.procurcdi' v.Thesc ;ecd other -complaints hays
„,,,,! haejalaid beforeua.iand they are, of so ’serioos a
n.'-'.» 7aharaeteri ;aod apparently sq .well; founded, that

!w* bound,aptof rsgard to the safety and opn 1
... 1.;, ;yppJet»«i>ef,the,pebJiej •d.oali the attention of the

y jl’J;;,o|lsaH lofjfts!rt»4,|o the that the
«.» pyildrilf;ha,remedied. iJhwoeld setm aaif the,
.iPifSWWdJilfiroad mtnjna .wldiput.a^tlmCrtable,

5 S dryiM>ha(,oaek esodpetor, engineer fireman, and
J a» ( |indape*ient inhia aphere sS to

I ltt« regularity impossible, for
, s ,v, ;(|*toaUonr on toerroaA,»rtaUeged ,to haye been a
tfAt malMrj.ofjajpoa.tdailyooourreooecthroughoni the

LS? sesstm jh writ j /« ? B ,

U'*

t ‘f*l* 1irfoVlff Cojinf|'rfieita
_ j >

*b lh 3B Aogtfst, whfob rapiillj passing
neir li*rr eJ>e«n put

TuJo ; from tlienejr num-
?J *SR°i Co I ityft t or x n in

«<
only Ajurfis, In upon ‘h&nkai Jn;tbfs

us «e
,lhefo, ’,p, ' ing r:';’"44;'

■ -

horns os theright, usd acaun arid irrKlcr a.
*k r oflibortyoit thd)ight«fo(l
-

Lt*ionSmire 6 head pf, frahWinmdower: left:
.coraer.;.4giire ft ineaehupperoorhtur. ,'n ~'. '■ ;

--,; ;R .R.fiiuatSMmd,BAinrl lfayrishaMj/pa;, photo.'
> i', JfrajfH-vyig haitewl«neoir .jttfi^rdweff•4 B**%h (S#BMc, dlwtly .nnaer,;

o,,deathc ii x r '.... -

v f5», ( ‘ Frydi’Jn gehn(nO pdatly tottohoSHght mar-;

, gin iif baJ’iOtojt fa nearly ['tnih-iJff; a.t|era, the
>! Km aleVtightKwidey.
,1£ It&lfifs /fade on,’lyftl’Wtfenuine,
, ~th2dai<eaii -rtuiwJzihoittm.
7' { ftia OI owhlerllcltunsy i sraoke

SJ fromchtstney on left, etr lett«|!,'yery. derk ;; o«t-
-tie ahiLftomele figures on Hgh^ahr-t^irse; twoi

H‘ ftK?«^<&,*enuf^^;toSttodiln:oounter--7 m^ht.a^ain^tn^n^ons.;;
, j sqKßim’a'Mwanuma—il*JyS?.<®hi|otaßdr

y-gfflimaiiape^gfifiSoiss^al^a^feS'
A

t'2ttft?Skn*writ*y>#SrtdiJiHoS tS;tlre>p<itll<fi&rheii».,r4t f’tt'i^irge
lus invariably phtetoeby

#B<ißrl»W)!pnhito 3 6ivorSJand,tihentlMr!gthtte»ihn of
. thh.ctobpany are able and arUstioalperfhmtm.t-itt

“ The Dividing tine Between Federal
f. and jjoeal Authority.”

■ Harper'!) Jtfogaxit&for Soptpmbor contains
an article written by%on. Btromn A: Dona-
uas. called “ The ftiyjdins. Llnp-botwe.en Fe>-
deral and. Local
reignty m the
Magazine.
with partisan ai:(luircS'imbbun(i?;
ed popularity and an unprecedented circula-
tion by rendering itself acceptable to men of
all parties, and a welcome visiter in every
■family circle. Yet tlio publication ofthis arti-
r&4 f&piifi&T&p aster-spirit of the na- |

oj
rost. isbut another evidence of tlipskilVahd
tact-with,which it.is managed;, .Whild tho
publishers deserve the thanks by tbbirreaders.for presenting tot! en th sablo.pYji,bpneiusivo:

oxpbsltt'ojVdftho groat ipiostiijn'.of tlio Iday,
tliowriter has givoh another eyidencp of his
'eharactCristic.sagacity' in 1 splccting tho most
p&p<ilar and widelyrCircii toted ihagaafnp in tho

world ft* a nlodium for cofeihuiiicatihg ifitp the;

Auiericaupeople. . :V. (X . -t." \’ "

. The article covers tieariy nihctbch,f>ages,;j
and,woarc unable to publish it entiro, in;Tim
Fssss: hut vlargo numbe'r 6f' in paih-i
phlet forna> are for, sale,at.our eduntev.' iltis

VOmUfirmt'M cbriipietCnCss' as;a vlndloa-;-
: 'meat io#' sejftgbyonf-
-1 !ibenifa«|iinit Federal'- usurpation,' tobOffieF.it-
'aSffl3Br'ffic' Isha:ffi pf|;bohgffssional! ptohibi-
tlohi' or 2ofv Congres'siphai' 'cetabHshmefe- ahil

if-tfee pontrovetsy'*on this1
MiSitii' Mi^tially'gutyejrC^rana'wairei 1-*;'giti&piiif ojihlbh5 Cxisting 1 accurately'deflnodi
AlfestatibgthtfßVßUbiicahtheory.tir.'Uoua-

i'l Onthe’bther'hand;' It Would' be' uhedhdidrto,
• denFlhst,: Wbller the DamoCr4tio party iea nnif in
. -itiFiiTOconoiUbleiOpposUion-Lto tno 4?®ss°??prisoipias of./ftc Republican .party,,there

rai&Vi.dtSerenowi'of* opiffiOn in respect'to ■,the:

tS' Wbiohseriously diaturbf
its harmony and threaten its These

i (Uffeteittes of,-opinion. »rlseL fronl rthe: .differentplaced-'on' the* ■ Constitution"■ by ’■

enoof th* following classes.
>< s-‘ who hcJleyflvUiat. tlie .CciMwtu-f
itioß.oftta United States, neither cstablusbof* ijor

' .prohibit*alayerylnthoSUte^or,Territorios beyend
fchejjowerof the .people .legally, ito.coutrol»tvbut
'leaves thCpeople thereof perfeotly free to forn ,

tnd domeatio. institutions. in -their
1 Sfn way- lubjeofc only -to tho .Constitution>of the <

who believe that-thc Constitu-,'
tuft establishes slavey n tie Territories atid
Withholdsfrom Cougress and,the TerritorialLegis-,,
datura (he power, to ooatraUti.and who,iwist,that,,
in' tte 'ovWit lhft Territorial diegialafuro mils to
enaotthe requisite, laws for.its protection,, it be-!
oomoC..the; jfmßer*tirsi,dohr; ofCongress,% inter-

• pose its tetthonty tod.inrnishsuch protection. , •.<

Th r 4 —Those who vh le profess ng fobelie e
thatwe Const (ntion establishes sla ery in the-
Tiemtonea beyond .ihopowGr-of Congress or the
Te'irHorralEßßSlatnre :fo Control, it, at,tho same,
rime-protest against .the duty,of Congress to inter-

• fere for its proteotion; hot insist .that, It is the duty.
:pf the'Judiciary to protect-and maintain elevery.jn
: thoTerritories, withoutanyjaw npoii tho sub)oot. J

Mri Docolas. it is- almost- needless,;to; say;
•apSes 1With-the** ranked under-the first of
llioany w ->“d „ ...C»4,
who adopt tlic second; and ;

'thebrlea’aa'r'substtEntiallj/
its they; agrep that «the.' ' Ps-
tabilsßes'Bla'irefy in'tlio Territories,' and phm--1 '.piiiii ttibin' to have whetherl thGjrwuiit jit .or
wt’{M '“tiib . lost 'cW1 however,; lacking the'

t» carry;out their'tljeoiy
'fei'tO'lbgiealresnlfal' ; 'ji ".V

< ? "The 'propdsitibrij cdhßttmlly reiterated 1 by
Bdvbdates bf;i'Tetflfii.Hal : :siave'! cpit> .as an

1 answer to thetheory that-tho people of'n Tcr-
ritoiy have the'-rigbt and powor/to regjifato
the"* slavery ;ijueßti<fn‘' ,f6r'HheiinselvejsM-viz:
that -«a Territory -ia the men- creature 'bf
Cofigressj 'thOttho creatnre.cannotbeclothed 1'
With possessed by the dre|itf/r,'j
anddhat GorigreSS, ndt'ppMpßSln^1 the •pjiw'er
to leglstato ■itf'ifespect-tb African slavery, in the
Perritoriei canhotdelegath to o. Territorial Lo-
glslature anypdwferwhich'itdbbijiiot Stselfiphs-'
■BBSS "y-ia - triutejphSntly answered’ ijy Showing
'that'{Jori^reij*t jeVniSbt! JnfpHorjGbv

:anf ft ; ificlf ipo’s-
the rtghf;to, ! levy duties, to boyrow

r mf)n’py,l 'tb’p'MieSf&ol—yife’at thejsame time, ftpoSsysses
the riglit of establisbilig tribuualß,' uml loca]

with powerdthat'
ftitsplfcannOT^e^isß? as(br.instai(ce,iniprior

' courts,’ TerriidriaV 'Goyernmotifs, w-hieli
sjctPu.-ftiiertipnathatCpngresshasnp.iright td
is|tpj(epSbi|anicp,bfJ:i IMa therefpre.pieaKthat
Congress con confer, - certain powers .which, it

; cahnotjis-srcije. ahd ttieao snciviis
pb-;*

fity'-btMe'-Tcrfitoryf ; ahA dpv 'nßt' airect; the 1
' o i - i r 1j'':¥lwhre'awafehW;thorbhghlythe',t)ieo>y of

With .dliat: ofi- the 1jf^e.ra3p|fh-Pur‘JGpverhjne^-anterior-tot diii'iring, and-aflcr the Epimlutibn, and how close
ah analogy exists' between the '-principtes in- J

-volvcd' in the'cohtrbvefßyof. the! British • Go-'
,veffimehtttrtthl ')Ah-tAin’erieau. and
tifMeSf jft'tiib time- j

into '.at..conslderiii
bfc ai((l the ', attitude of tho coionistfi
oh tlio slavery question described.-u ljfany.
Striking -facts arej addneed, tb prove tiiat while
King GgpibEj-ftfior the! thshibn; of’oiir:mo-
dern nltraistsj soiight to force lslavery upon

'thbJpoioiiThts'i against',their ;WiUi tliey’ sthutly
chntisWMiSr’.thh right of prphfuiiing.'th| ih-
trodficfidtl of fof.thlifpfiyil'eges ‘of !

tfie’so's^uggfps, }s ; at
ah pppprtane;moincn,t, and ,wo-cannot, doubt’
ttiaf tho contest will torminatc in- this, ccqtpiy
ps,it.didfn the last,.and tbats tlioso who wish'
to jconsolidatoa despotiam at -Wasbingtonj; do-
;structivo of thd rights'lpSr the" sPttftrf’fnj our'
Te^U)iflesl-“wjH''bejBs’thotr(fn^hlj ,rtdiicpinflicd
'astlie'if BritiBb pr,1772/ ,.',’ . j " .

,-wifha 'reyieiv oj ffialj
Jef®mgiari'^pkh.;pfjipriitpr/a} Goycmmeht,
«f in; 06-
gprd. to .new/ States land.Territories, of; the
JJipd-Scotti docisioni of tho' debates'upon; tho'
upon bill,' and’ctpolndhs1with'thPjfollbwihg !
■■‘“Tbe-prinolpk'i'ilniierour' poliiicftisyHtem, ia
that every distinct political 1HomiJiftntty, loyal to

\ l/i. Constitution and the Union;it entitled to alt
the . righte,; privilege), atid■ immunities of self-gaiiernmefl.t threspect to their lqcal .concents andinternalpeltcy subject ottlv to the Canetitutioit,'
ofthe XTniledStalcs. l’ l . ' j,:

- Many newj: important.ihets, .whichj we-hdvp!hpfpfesent to.aUude fbj.arepro-.
s|nj|eh|;aady‘j(B‘awfiolp, tfip pfticip.is anuh-

ar^iinient.,against tlie .uitraisms
wnicli disturb the peace pf, the .nation !and
,%eatpn,-the perpetuity .of Ilio Gniori.-- i‘ ‘
■■t >«!*•": - :■ ■ J ■!"• •!

i- California. a
Apart from the significant demonstration in

favOT.ot Bopnlar . Sovereignty of' the Demo-'
craoy:of .New Jersey—so- rapidly and steadily;
following theexamplo :bf Maine, Vermont;'
Illinois;Wisconsin: Xo<M£ and MlrinesStajimd,
so powerfully illustrated ,inf fho .gieWtafticiO'
by Stephen ,A. Doouijs, inllarper’s ;Magn-
stfno for September—.this contest in California

.deserves special notice. - Our, last , advices
fromt .that: State assuro.ns that whiletho|Ad.-
mlnistratiohmenconlidentlyexpcct totriumph
in Sepfotadjv.'those who CotOpeMtewith' Bao-
nKßiOS antTMcKresm leaM/certajii of

■rolling "up • a tremendolis vote' for.’ the ticket
they have placed inl

State whlcl). wli|le miost remote-fronl the,
.Federal .Government, may therefore be said,to
be moßt dependent upon it: Accordingly, it
ISthPrewhere cveryact oft he central pdwor
is applauded most earnestly. : By a comlpno-,
tionof circumstances, by ti'o means singular
under, Mi% BtrflHAWiSfb Administration', j the

Jtiis ’mpst.unsprilpulous oppo-;
;’!Jen^'fcrJWsrnpm!oitti6n ..axe, new .recognised,
,a»‘ :hj@)flnpstf,nnß_crapulons; advocates y.WliUp
thpae who:werp.foremost in.his .support, ’and
wholooked upon him as tile only Ulan to tie-

;iiver/tbetd)emoeratid; ipatty and the conplry
dyntnfiebtrpnSiikm"in ,iBsdjhavob'eeh";llf-exc'‘. .j.jjtiqV'oljcensoi» iclu;

they,
4jffor'yrom jjim;wiieh he

pledges,, (Von)
tlie platform of' tijs party, and, from the, com.
.inifftils.df .bjfli'rieodsallOver the Union.. '.

V'i »nb|*<)ationB llecciveil. ;
'

,; '
fMM&mmiMg;.* Babwnsas;' u.. .
jiflsipet/e Msgai-inaforSeptember. : ,s ‘
From WitiiAK M. Maurice, .835 Ohestant sWeet :

•j Annuit Kaport of ;thoChamber gf Commerce of
tinu 8 Ut*.of New.Vprkfor the year 1858.IVilh

. York': ,Wheelor& .WiUlainß,, j

Ths.'rollOTf-'
infofioAra Save boonordered Point; j '".
, Lieuts. fi. Biggs, S. HilopkeftJaid'

'ff.B;;Jlofabird.-Xieat.ft. K\fdo(tde; relieved fromIh'e'AeadOliiy,' is ordered to How York.- and Lw.ut.
ilmer toiWtamDgtonr; Lient.Q:. A. Grtlmore, .slno
-relieved,,-isJike>ri«o orderedto NewYork.., . , • V
V - Miomoah' State Pbjsoh Contbact;—aflrrn'

.<'Pn *r<«tr tord,lle labor
:»f.twopty-flvo to fiffyooninpta, at

; tßfrtyfir,e ««nta
S)er aay,' to: lie 'Ctnpl6!y4d )n too (hatmfacture of

-tbresMflg-ftA4blttBs!'isrSitt' J !!)ill*,' hataos-and kar-
-ooHUrimmfngf. ii::• 1i ; !/■ U:ii .1 .1. . ’{.

New Jersey Erect t
The New Jersey State Democratic Conven-

tion, for the selection of candi-
date- for Govons£ nt'4hfc .approaching fall
.oieotio|[K a3oemblefiitTro'rit(f4#n Wednesday

K. '
s'Moi»|llitmf§Vo thousan]} delegates were

rttendaiteo. ~#j)Wel" Auexandke,
©■PrinceSn, pretfdent, andß, F.

S. TAJtprJ'i'p.'BAFmr, and. J.
D. EhOUsh, secretaries s and .tiierewas also a
Vicepresident from each county of tho State.

General E. V, E. Weight was, after four
haiiots, selected as tho Democratic nominoo
for Governor. Several other gcntlcmen.W.ero,
,votcd.ibr J, the-Hon..CuAEi,ES SKEMON recciy-

ing the 'next largest voto after General
WmonT. ~

‘
*

' . ,J
? Tiie seats ipf tho from, one county
{Sussex-) were oontosted. - TiVO different sets
of delegates, both 'claiming to be “ lhe ngit-

lan,” appeared j but; afterun oxcitiug debate,
thOy both-agreed’'tb leave tlie
county unrepresented, but to abido by the
nomination and netion of tho Convention.
; 'The name of‘Colonel WinnUM C.Alexah-
dee was uiiariimoiisly prosented: by tiio ConV
ventiori to tib Cllarlestoh Convention of-1860,
■as tliO choice of' Now Jersey for the Vico
Fresidertcy of tho United States; >
;v xHefollowing .preamble and-resolutions were
adopted* by- liy tlie Convention:
if^The-Democracy of'NewJorsoyj- by their dele-
gates ■; in [assembled, aud de-
clare anewthetr adherence to .tho Cincinnati plat-

’and 7to ‘tho' great' Dembcratio r 'doctrine of
fKjpularSovereignty, constituting thoir doctrine os

by and, interpreted ;intho Pomooratio
State Convention'of this State. hold.in August,
i&sftf*,nik‘h&'4nterprett(l 'byPresident'Buchanan,
in bis Jetfcr atteptpns- the Detoooratiolnomination
for the.Pregidenoy,, m.which hesaid, .‘.The recent
lOgislatiod 6f Congress respecting domestic slavery,
(meaning the Nebrdska-Kans&sact) nderived, ns It
liM.heoD, -from tho .origiualandpuro fountain of
legitimate political power, the will-of.themajority,
premises,-ere lohg, to allay tho dangerous excite-
menU./This.aegislationi is ffdunded' upon prin-
ciples..as as free goyeramept-itself,-and,
in.accordance with them, hassimply .declared that
the people of d Territory, life those of a State,
Shall decide,/or themselves whether slavery shall
orflbftUnot r , • .

> u Resolved,' Thai we unqualifiedly condemn tho
dtfotriAd of tfcai tfectiotial portion of Jtho Opposition
who insist; slavery, should ■, bo. exoluaed from
tho Territories by Congressional. prohibition, be-
cause Congress has'no power,' under the Constitu-
tion,' teenaefcany such such a
.prohibitionwopicLbe an, unwarrantable,:aud, inex-
pedient, with. the. domes'
tic affairs of thepeople'of'the 1 Territories, and
bedause all effort td;eniwfc such-a prohibition en-
-dangers..thd.perpetuity of the Union,,and destroys
'tjie amity ana fratpmat feelings which should ex-
ifltbotwoon tho:people of thfe sovoral Statoa eom-r
posingpur glorious and oherished'Union* 1 '*

“Resolved, That while we, thus condemn tho
Kepublican dcctrine of Cdnferessiorial'prohibition,
;W^with :equal emph’asls Condemn the doctrine re-
oentiygtarMiOhu, now zealously advocated by ex-
treme men, Ouiislav&ry in tfa Ttrntprits should

K bifostered'diid j>ioUeted ‘6j/ 'Congressional legis-

Jdtion.l Weeondemnit,because it is violative of
thefundamental principles *of self-govenimeiii,
aiu* wrong and -unjust tri itself tending tp ! vio-

, lent sectional agitation, -unfriendly feeling, and■ it isin-,direct violation
of, the, Cincinnati' platform, and of an the

'pledges made by"the Democratic party hi 1854,
1865 i tn tohictc the wholepar-

■ty, North and Southt Past,and pfest, united.
“Resolved, That we deeply regrot, and; cm*

pbatioally disapprove,.of the attempts now being
mnde-to nuijd up‘a party in.favor.ofreviving the
abominable andinhuman; foreign slave trade, and
repealing'the laws of the .land enacted against it,
anawe-earnestly desire-that those laws maybe,
rigidly•ehforised.. - 1 ;
. \\And whereoipj.the late .divisionof tbo/Demc-oratid party, in'lhis State related exclusively to the
admission ofKansas under the LeCompton Consti-
tution, and;to the aotxon of [the national Adminis-j
fradon upon that question, .both Sections.having
cordially approved the courseof the Administration
in important matters and measuresi and at
that question has: been settled, and,«opractical
good can result from its discussion, dr any ex-
pression dfopnnbn as to'ijtebdst action thereon:
\ therefore., * >'■-* • r
! “ ttesolved. That a|l such past questions and dis-

I missioDsshould, by cbmmon. co'nsent, ho dropped,
leaving every Democrat to enjoy! his OwnOpinion
thereof untrammelled by any party action or reso-
lutions, arid that,burying these past controversies,
acommonand earnest effort should now ho mode
bJ.ereryNew Jersey Democrat■ to re-establish our

That we highly approve of the exer
tions; ribvfbetiig made by the Genferat Govemmont
to lessen national expenses, and in our optulon tho
next Congress should second the work oC.economy,
by discarding alj needless expendituresHncf cutting
down every ' to- the - lowest limit
consistent mitt, the dctnai.yiapts of thecountry

-Besides these, the Convention foiir
other resolutions, two-relating to .local matters
-r-one expressing hostility- to restiictions upon
theriglil ol'voting i»y. l.ikcxJ citizens, mid

another in opposition to a registration law.. •
The ppesinblo and tlircp .first resolutions

ai)pvp quoted scf fprfhfbe collect principles
of the ;Democrsitic.party on fhq X,ecornpton
question inore succinctly, uud cleurjy ttyan we
have,peep >|tbep} ejtproqscrj. in pqy form., jThe
rebuko tn iff f!|o preamble is
.withering. It cannot, lie sn.fwetciljite.caiise it
is .based , upon, hiswrltton pledge.Jtljcycin rc-
cjted.,,, So,tooi the, preqmbip ".to. (jin .two last
resolutions publipTud abpye,;,and '.the resold- j
tipnSj.flre the reverse qt.cqinpjimontdry to the
.Adniislfiriition, The significant omission to
ado’pt.any resolution expressing confidence in
Mr. BuoiiANAN,'l?hen coupledijdth,flip forego- 1
fng, .shows how,.little dlls Administration is,
.respected ifi .Jfew Jersey, .i.Tho. meaning of
.the iourth' resolution, is in- j
somuch as jir- BiiciUtfAji. has dcelincd, there
was jittleprofit in making ;thp conduct of his |
Administration a subject of. contest in thel
Governor’s election. . After.thus ignoring the
Lecompton question, therecital of the ‘/cordial
approval .of the course of .the Administration j
in other important matters, and, measures” 1
aclds.te, the pungency oftho previous, reproof.
Tho : words Aff ot2,other” not being, f&un’d in
tliis preamble .shows that, if was wall ponsi-
dered. Vt -■ , -j• But the- irony of the terms of tho lost reso.

intipn, is..excessively bitter, It is, a severe
'cqndetetiatipu,,of the , Adrqinistratio.n fpr its
heedless, extravagance in tile first two
itsipossessipn of power, liy limiting the appro-
yalto tho “ezertwiu NOW, tciag,niade ;” ;and
the employment of, .the, terms,,‘f General
Government,” instead of,“Administration,'”
iq rather 'an,endorsement of .C’qngreM.than of
thoJsxem(it>e.,["

, .InKeiv’;Jersoy, Iv/liorethe influence offede-
ral offlcc-hoidora is, limited—whpro the great
.object, jq to , reunite-, the Democrncy,arid so-.
cure a Democratic Governor, not forced upon
them by.Presl4«ntittldictation,norby a combi-
nation of Federal stipendiaries decontrol : the
party—it may.tao well to act a? these resolu-
tions Indicate, and as theJcrsCy Democracy in-
tend to, at the next, election. And, when the,
customhouse,post offieo,navyyard, mint, and
tHo horde of Federal stipendiaries and instru-
menta inthiii State, cease, toproscribe, defame,
and denounce those, who have condemned the
“paat’-’oets ofthe Administration, and the viola-
tion .by Mr. BuohakAs, of Ids pledges j and-
wheii they, willagreeio seek declaration of prtn-
cipftt asthose adoptedby .thVffewJersey De-
mdcracy—ttcii the/.State-Kiglits democracy
ofPennsylvania will exhibit a'like spirit to
that: 1 otar'Jersey* brethren have 'displayed.
Though the State-Sights Democracy are in a
decided majority Inthe party,'they will, when
theyi’eah .with cohsistoifcy,' propriety,"andself-
respect, in a liberal,spirit of. conciliation;and-
harmony, receive-their erring brethren, or, at'
imyrate, the least- siriftal amongst, them, hack
again into the folds of the-.party, and - if they
will tact faithfully hereafter, fprget tile errors
into which thoy ; have been ,led by, Mr. Bn-
CHArrAifi and forgive them.- - -i i‘ ; *
-A

speakain high torms "of ,tho dignified! deport-
ment of Colonel Aiexakder, the president,
afjd also of the manly and noblebearing ofthe
Hon. MARtwßvEEsos, (who led one of the
Susiiex delegations,) under the most* trying
circumstances. * -

•- * !

*'Xhe election ofGeneral 'WfttOßr is regarded
Asdoubtfhl. 1 -The NewYork Herald’s state-
menttliatlio is a LecomptOn man was doubt-
less Intended to Injure him, though the resolu-
tions'adopted by the Conventionwiih sorvo.to
counteract■ :sueli-tt statement. There is no
littlefeeling ‘botweori the two sections ofEatt
and! West Jersey'; and Goneral Wnianr being
from East Jersey, though lie lias many warm,
friends in theDelaware counties, if-the Opposi-
tion party nominate a West Jcrsoyman, tho lat-
ter may get an’ increased rote in that section
over hisparty strength

vmA Baptist Ministre ,Peposed.—KF. Par-
flhall. formorly pastor of the Baptist, churches of

: Fort Edward and Sandy Hill, was onTuesday last
■tried by tho church ofSandyHlU For sundry aots,
of misoondaat, sod found. guilty*Ho, was .accord-
ingly turnedout of thechurch,and deprived of his
Hcensoof preacher. .He had bCeri'enapcoted for
over' three years past'of improper cbndnotf ;but
jqa&agod'so artfully as to.render ni§ detection im-
possible, "until last; spring, when. he was informed
riy some his neighbors that his conduct was
known/ and that-he;had bettor leave tho plaoe,-
which no did, and went to Jonesvillo, WisooDßin.
As soon as thechurch discovered kis.rascality, they
immediately proceeded to call thd‘ truant to'ac-
count;. .Thecharges were> sent to him, and he was
requested to appear fqr trial, which ho, noyor did.
The details of the ei&Qt'adinoJtrs are too gross and
indeooht 'W'hppOar ill the columns of a public jour-''
nal ;,;,bu.t ; wo .cannot forbear, to state that he at-

, tempted, a racing his other immoraUtie?,tbo ruin of
llttlej drtleds gmrf, b'eiwebn th’o aients of 'thirteen,
and fifteeifyeaTS.'-He.ia-married, to an estimable
Jady» by whom he,-has,children.*^TVo?/ Timex,
August 23. /,/ '

'

fr ' ' ‘ ,r-\
-• Boston isa Remarkably healthy city*' >Last Xfeek
but

k92 persons died there, }:; m
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-.--,yWAa«tHGIVS,;_AuguH 26, 185tf.
The« ‘to, which

xnuny wHl'bp'ontrosted
—am of electing^a Pre-/
sidont.bf v contain a ;)fttge
projoHibuoryotthgor Mflwmemhera.<;ji<wtrOf UiV
old aUgers;hayo.; Ihterestitig
scene'of tlieljf labors;, Linn" Boyd is no&TAeute-
nant Governor oleot of the State of Kentucky.
James/L. Orr, although a young mau—for thelast
ton years a distinguished Representative from
South Carolina—has voluntarily retired, doubtless

• to prepO/tr himseflf;f©r', a more 1i extended field. of politics. George W. JoheS/ of'
Tennessee—who occupied a iJoafc 'in for'
flftdeh'jrca'rs,-and'whd acquired,' durihg his Long

j experience,'tho reputation of steadily opposing
| neariy-ovcry appropriation-who’allowe'd no con-
sideration to control him in what ho w odnooivod
to ho his sonsoof public duty; who was the ter-
ror of evH-doers/jind.ihdro. 'biUorly detested and
sincerely foarod by tho lobby than anyothor man,
not ov.cn. excepting the celebrated J. J. McKay,
of-.Noj!tii.OaroUna—hasalso,re,tired; a .fact which.
wiU*giyo~ ,-m.oro / satisfaction /to thoao who
arq, looking' forward. to Subsidies 1 from Con-'
gross,, than ' anything. _wliicb_. could have

y.How, it. js j
• possible ' for, Mr.

Jones to survive in Tcnnossoe, during asossion of
Congress,"with the' consciousness- that in his ab-
sences hhy amount Of claims - are

‘ being presented,
any number of absentees recorded, and that there
is no watch-dog of the Treasury'present to protect
the public interests, those know tho man may
Imagine/butthose who do.not, will-find Itdifficult
to conceive. Mr., Giddings, of Ohio, has been com-
pelled to..givevray, to.,a. more progressive man,
amid the loud regrets of his many friends. With

• all fyisfaults,'there was that in thisRepresentative,
which might be profitably imitated Ibyr others.
Extremely violent in manner, nndbold in the ut-
terance Of his opinions, yet he did not hesitate to
do justice to an’opponont whenever‘convinced ofhis
error, and, although aorimonionsly assailed for a
long period,1 he wielded considerable influence in
the House, evenW khoselwbo wer4.:dcoidedly op-
posed to him.in politics. John C; Mason, of Ken-
tucky, another name on th&ipll, has also
"retired.,,George ,S. Houaton nnd W. R. W. Cobb',
of Alabama'j .Gaiqaha A. Grow, and:,Edward : Joy
Morris, of Pennsylvania; Benjamin Stanton and
Thomas Corwin/' ofv’Ohio; J; S. Phelps,lof AJls-
sburi j. Thomas A. Bocock and Henry A'.>Edmond-
son, of Virginia, artr almost tho only old membors

; to Jthe now-House. • - '%I *
Among thenew,members of ,tbo last or coming

Congress.’ entitled to .notice are Suchmen as j, L.
Alabama/ on© of. tho mostpromising

and cultivated;inteUeetsJn the South; James A'.
Stallworth/of tho Mobiledistrfotrlquthe same State;
William G,Whiteloy, ofDelaware; Warren Wins-
low,' Lawrenoo O'Brien Branoh,.(Democrats,) and
J. A. Gilmor (Opposition), o”f North'.Carolinaf
Henry C, Burnett, John W. Stevenson, WilHapi G.
Simms/and 4 James Crissman, of Kentucky; J. R.
Barret ,and James A. Craig, of Missouri; John.
V.*Wright (Democrat) and Emerson Etheridge
(Opposition), of Tennessee; James H. Regan, of
Texas/ and in'tbe North, such men 'as Hick-
man/ Schwartz," Covodo/ Scranton, Blair, .Mc-
Pherson,

Montgomery,'Morehead. Hale, and iVor-
ree, of Pennsylvania; John■B. Husk in, Horaeo F.
Olark, and .J. H/Reytiolds; of New Vork; Garnet
B. -Adrain,;J. R. Riggs,, (Democrats,) John T.
Nixon,, J. L f N. Stratton, and Wm./Ponnington,
(Opposition,) of Now Jersey; EHfiuJ3/Wa®bburne,
of . 0. 0. Washburn (Opposition), of Wis-
consin; Israel .Washburn, of Maine/'George 11.
Pendleton, 0. L. Vallandigham, Samuel L. Cox,

/and - John Sherman, of Ohio; : and Ahs©n:Burlint
game nnd Eli Thayer, of Massachusetts. '

'
The retirement of Humphrey Marshall, of the

Louisville (Ky.) district, deprives the general Op-
position party of oneof it* most accomplished tao-
tioians.. My own belief is that- ho left tho Held
precipitately, and regretted the Btop immediately
after he had taken It. Certain * it is - that I have

| seen few men more capable of am eying and confu-
sing his adversaries. ( Apparently indifferent to the
-doings of the House, eminently social in his nature
and so constantly, seen-in society aa.to lead t© the
impression that he scarcely ever- read a book, he
was.always ready for every emergency as it arose,
qlwqytfeloquent, and never,r 'takerj aback. r Who
will be the leader of the general Opposition—in
pther words, who will organise end apeak for a Na-
tional Opposition party—remains to pe seen. Ben-
jaminStanton, of : Ohio, is unquestionably one of
thefirst men of his party in the House, and in-say-
ing this I dono discredit to eij|i|r Messrs. Grow,
Sherman, or the Washbarnaa./Jfijhen I speak of a'
loader of the general OppopitijKl mean of that
Opposition which- looks forwarafto a'national or-
ganization. N S-

, .In the abore rapid enumeration I bote, ©f.course,
'omitted any nllUalon to H. Winter Davis, of Mary-
land, and his accomplished colloaguo, J. M. Harri-
son. The'election in. Maryland wilj take place in
Ootohor. Nor have I paid my ,respects t© George

. W. Hughes, who runs in the Annapolis (Md.j dla--jtrict, and who will ‘no- doubt be ©looted, in which
! event thoPeo?ocr»t|o paj-tyand.ifje country will se-
cure the' services of one of tp# to0!?*. And
gifted ge©tlep)en in.tbe/ f[nipnv part Hon,,

i Tom Corwib repaint t© bo it
will be a distinguished part, I hay© pp doubt. JTii
bnhommie, hik kindness of heart, his ready wit,'
his oteditablocffortsdoputhlmsclf Upoo a nationat
platform, and his late jocular canvass Jn-Ohlo, In
.whichhotriumphed while at the ultra Ro-publlohnSj ftUd doiiouficiDg e3, all con.
spiro to render him a most intorosting chnractcr-
Itisan u»©ojpip6n''thihg'to See one- who has occh-
pied the distinguished portion of United States
Sonatof trftnsfcrrod back'’ (o tffo popular hraijcb(

although thero.hayo.beon more striking Instances
tbap ’tfcis- Mr.- Henry Olay was one. Richard
Stockton/ New Jersey, another' Mr. John
Quinoy'Adams caine into tba Jf6use after hav-
ing been chosen. President, and
and Mr. Mpixroe were c)ioscn ' representatives
to a reform' Convention in .their own Stato,
after each hod beep' present. \ And Mr. Corwin
will reooJlocfc that, although .ho goes Igtq a sphere
not quite soeiovatecl as that of tho donate, he may
b,e subjected to a much moreRevere ordeal. Colonel
Boritou d!s99Vcred thatwhile'heoould “ roll and
roar,# ambngfa body <}f forty or fifty gontlomen, his
great reputation and bis extended girperlouce were
of little avail amid the. ehaos and centurion, am-
bition and acrimony, of thio House of Jiepresenta-
tfvesr' v '

'' 7-'' £

Afterali/let mo do justice to Barr/of tbo Pitts-
burg Tost. I have reason to boJJppO that the Pro-,
sident has taken it .into hisThbad fhai- Barr ljjhis
most vihdlotivo enemy, and that the article which,
appeared lli the Post, nominating himW tho Pro-
sldenby,‘was intended tfa 9 personal insult If so,
ft was,the most premeditated revopgp f have over
heard of. The foot is, I was notprepared for such
an'exhibition ofmalignant conning, and atrocious
porseveranoe in seeking vongoanco ; and) therefore,
I waa dispoaedto boliovp that Barr vr&s sinoore. I:
now beg, thus publloly, to say,(and X hopo you will
permit me to say this iu youriowp, namoj as,well
as indhC hinltrof “ Occasional,") thU tho that
Barr should change jhe polioy ‘of his paper, insi-
diously worqi himself into, the ,confidence of Mr.
Buchanan's friopds,, simply^tjj: find out his most
vulnorablb point of httaok, and’then expose him in
his paper, was p aperies, of retaliation which I

; did not belieye him oapablo of - IFfce grim po-
liteness with which Mr, Buchanan acknowledges

I his services, reminds-mo of a scene in ono of the
jItalian dramas, whero tho poisoner is forcod to
drinkpolltoly to the health intended,victim,

l from tho vory chalice lie lias preparedfOrhis do?.,
jstruotion. Vive la Barr / r - *

! Apart frp'm tbe ppltUcal harvest which Baa re-
, suited from’Mr.-Buchanan’s’polloy; permit “Occa-

I atonal” to congratulate him,upon its sooiol conse-
I qnoncesi ' Judgirigfrom the animosities ho has con-
triyed to introduce into tho Ddmqofatio. family in
every State,-beginning with Maine, running into

1 HoW>,XerkiPennsylvania,Xirg^iikiouislana, 1and
1Texas, and ending in,Oregon and. California, it will
be a God's mercy if,'by the tipra Congress moots,
some fifty or a hundredof our,beat meiTdft not pro-
ceed'delfberately to cut bach other's throat*. This

i Is paying a rather high prioe tor our Bdohanan
whistle.. When I .see men,, who* but for the raWa-
rable meanness and persistent pfysjriptlon.pf this
Administration, woqld have been warin'and. do*'
voted friends' r uowiesdy tb.tftke each other's lives
simply because Mr. Buchanan refused to stand up
to his ’hdnetit ‘word, I feel bow much one wicked
and inconsistent lesder can do to injure a groatand
prosperous party, . ,> Occasional.

* 4 "/' The,Berks County IJfemocrat, ,
Wo have, already announced. that".this, fearless

Democratic paper has, been purchased by BoJAey
Dunglieon, Esq.ytho editorpf, the Heading D\tily
Times~ who will horoaftor publish it luconncqtton
with that bnterpriflug journal,.and, in both daily
qnd weekly editions will advooafe'the principles; of
tho, StaterßfghtsJPemocracy ofPennsylvania. The
proprietors'of tixißerfsPoutfly Democrat, in'trans-
ferring ibofr paper to "Mr. Dunglisoh, use the fol-
lowing language ;r 1,.. ?*- 1 -

‘“ In makingbur'tdtmng'bourwff have reason to
indulge,in toolings of justpride. .It Is well knof n
whatInduced tho publication of this paper. Wlien
tho.tyrannical hand authority waa raised 1to crush the groat? doctrine ; of popdfar sovereignty/
apd Federal dictation,was,used oven:in our countypolitics for.itfl purpose*, it Jbeqaine necessary ittflt'
these attempts should be ropblled, arid the vpice
of the people bo,beard, .To., tho surprise of all,
.however, the columns of the Federal organs wereclosed evcri.to tho most respectful coirirauniaatlons,
and then it to.establleh a>papor,
iri which these-boldftttomptaof ExMutiveendroaob-
ments upon the rights of a froo peoplo might be
properly, exposed., -To accomplish this, wo deter-
mined to publish a paper In German anil English,
and although its enemies, and the onemicsofouroauso,. pronpunood Wlriphcq‘.ephemeral, and
predicted that it would die out with the Congres-
sional flgbfc that banißhed Rfr. favorite,
Jones, to Austria', we have now tho proud satisfac-
tion of leaving.,it .permanently rind firmly estab-
lished. Although no'especial efforts were made,
our subscription list has been steadily increasing,
and 2c is‘Undeniable that! thb doctrines which we
have advooated are daily gaining ground with the

“ The who skcceeds 'us intho'prpprie-torshipofthopaper, is talented; and la well knpwn
for his unoeftsing energy. - The connection of hU
paper, “ The Daily Times,'.'\tith tbcwedkly, will (
provo to be a powerful auxiliary to ourcause. We
ask for hlm from.our friends, an*!'the rebmtonhity
generally, a warm and, cordial /support. The co-
lumns of both papers, without losing their local in-
terest, will advocate the principles of the State-KighteDemocritoy.”' '“ r
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THE LATEST NEWS
•By

THRE#flfc
STEAMER AMERICA AT HALIFAX?

/; THE ZmiCH CONFEJtENCE. --h
ABSENCE or SARDINIAN REPRESENTATIVES;

TROUBLES Iff PARMA.

.COLL I S;I.O AT $R'A K F.OR T

COTTON~LOWKR-CONBGLS .**.

SackViLLe, N) 8., Angr 25;-±-THo royal mail
steamship America,arrived at Halifax this morn-'
ing; dnd will he due at Boston at aneatiy hour to-
morrow (Friday) evening. Her dates pro to th.e,
13th instant, throe.days later than previous advi-
ces. <JV . t

In conspquonco of
c thd lateness of tho. hour, wo

shall -bo ablo- to fcomtnunicate over tho wires’
to-night,in season for tho morning journals ofFri-
day, only‘a “very brief abstract of tho America’s
ndvioos, but tho details wiilbe transmitted in sea-
son for the evening editions of to-morrow.

Thesorew steamship Indian, :froin Quebec July
30th, arrived at Liverpool, August 10th, having
made the'pas&ke iu about elpveh djiya.

The steamship Groat Britain, “from Now York
July 28th, arrived at Liverpool also on tho 10th
instant’. -*• •> ♦> -• U ♦ '-*

The steamship, City of, .Washington, from New
York July 30th,”arrived' at Liverpool, via Cork, on
the 11thinstant • ;

The steamhip Ariel, from. New York July 30tb,-
arrived at South'amptohoh the 12th instant. -

THE:ZURIOILCONFERENCE. £ <f
The Zurich Conference ooritinued in session, but

the Sardinianrepresentatives absented themselves
from aome. of its, sittings. .The proceedings wore
strictlySecret.?

• , . ITALY. ; ,i
It .was reported by way of Yienna that the Red-

Republicans had - issued a proclamation' in Parma,
that the Fiedihonteso were driven out, and tbAt the
friends oforder wore everywhere taking flight.

-■ -'AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA; ' P '
A threatening collision had taken plaCobetween

some 1Austrian and Prussian ’soldiers aVFratikfort.
sENGLAND.i :■{

A Russian loan of twelve millions sterling, and
the,'lpdiani loan of, five* millions have beea

: duoed in {hoLondon iharkot. ‘ 1 * * 1
Commercial Intelligence.

’ Liverpool, Auij.'lS.—The Cotton market closed to-
day at the iollowinffquotations: „. t

.. _
, Pair. Middlings,'

, New 0r1ean5......... . . VA• • Mobiles.. >''''ll-16
mi

Uplands.... . .VA 615-16The sales of the weekfoot up 43,000 bales, of which3,000 bales were taken,by speculators, and 0,500 bales for
I ' ,£lie stock of Cotton in Port is estimated atG&f.OOO'•boles, of whichi

CT7.(!fIO hales were American. - , h !■ BTATE OF TJIADL.—Tho Manchester market was
gujpt but firm. The demand for Eastern goods! was

I ,hXVRE CpTTONJ\TARKET,''Auv.'/ 30.-Qpttoti haw.neolined Ut2f. New Orleans Ire* ordinaire jVquoted at113f, and bas at 106f. .ThesAles of the .week' were !fI,QGQ
boles. -Thernarket closed steady* at the above 1 quota
t, W,‘.JChs^lock JP£ork isBl 000 bales. .

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS MARKET, Aug. 12.
—The market closes quiet,but steady. ,

, Provisions.—. The prices ofProvisions are declining,
and hnM9mitrejnres«dnß their Rh»cks on the tnarkot,

„LONDON MONEY MARKET, Aue. 12.—Cnusnla for•money dosed to-day at 95®95JL for the ac-
i count. '

"• *

I The bullion in the Bank of England had decreasedj £03.500since the last weekly report. '• ■-f '
• • The money market was without change, < .

The market to-day closes dull at a declino of 1-I6d onal( grades. Some authorities say the decline, on the
middling and lower qualities and that theI market closed with free offerings on the part ofholders,

I thoughwithoutpressing on tho market. Tho sales lo-
I day {Friday) are estimated at 7,000 bales, the market
| closing steady and slightly firmer.

Washington Affairs.
• Washington,*Aug'. 25. iaknown thata report

has for some months prevailed of the probability:
that Commander.Maury, in .charge of thoNational,
Observatory,' would 'bo ordered'to Sea ‘soryico.'
Nowspapers and men of soionoe in this and other
countries, have, In consequence, expressed their re-
grot at this (rumored) contemplated act by 1 the
Navy Department. On inquiry .at the proper
source, it is ascertained that' at no’time, has Seore- ■tary Touoey ever thought of detaohing him from
the Observatory for tho above-named or anyother■purpose; 1 '

! Lieutenant Ives, the arobiteot and engineer in
I oharge of the Washington Monument, has made an

I offioial report to the society, in which he says that
[ when.rpipedjto the height of six hundred feet, the
entire weight of the shaft and foundation will ho
seventy thousandtons. The weight of the struc-
ture in its present condition Is forty thousand tons;
Hehas been unable to detect any appearance of
settling or insecurity. By scientific calculations,
he has arrived at, the, conclusion that; tho .weight
alone of the moriudont/at its full height,-' would
offer a resistance nearly eidfit times greater than
tho overturning effort tif tbfe heaviest tompest to
which it would probably ever be exposed. ;',I Itwas proposed to the monument society, many
years ago. to surround the foot of the obelisk with
a base of a Panthoon form, and an engraving

{ was mado Of the monument as Itwould jappear if
[ completed in Accordance with that plan. Art im-
pression has been created jn this way throughoutI the country that the! engraved "‘design,has been
adopted, and cannot now he deviated from Without
tearing down what has been already built.. Bat, as
it has not been'the'intontiori of tne ‘society to ac-
cept tho plan referred to, and as tho error which

]:exists seems to have an injurious effect* Lieutenant
Ives suggests of notifying the pub-

( Ho, officially, that the obelisk is the only portion of
the monupieut theform Of which h*8 been decided

{ upon; and that tho’determloatldn of thd 'design for
the bAse is still open for consideration. In]this

| suggestion of Lieut. Ives the sbeioty has concurred.
■X T.n|svoLnTioHAnr movrukst at jalapa rijp-

iuiESSED—SO YELLOIV FKYEHAT VfinA-CBpZ—-
,VinAMO.N AKD JIIAUEJS’S MOyEMEST|. . r p .

'

- e w Onleans, Aug. 25.—An at this port,
from Vera OruiQn -tqe i4th iast-r-lhmjßhes the
(bllowing advices f . , ,

Arevolutionary movement hadbeen made at Ja>-
inpa, bnt it was prompHy ; by Gen. Ro-
bles, who arrested a number of theprincipal parti-
cipants." .

*

‘' • ■ :
Thche&lth.reports of Vera Orue state that there

areno oases of yellow fever or vomito. ' f '- i
< It wasreported, but the rumor was discredited,

that Miramonhad sent & peace committee to Juqrez.

, Politics.
Baltimore, August $5. —The Americatf<Fonrth

Congressional Convention wa3 again'in sessioh to-
night. The “rowdies” havesofar been held in
check by a strong pollco force. ;1 ; - ■ '•* ; . f

Tho friends of Ifoh’. 11. "Winter Pavis and Cole-
man Ydlot.ara abopt iled in strength, and it isthought they will be unablb to nomlnHto either.

Tho question of contested seats from two wards,
was referred bock to tho peoplo, and the Conven-
tion adjourned till Monday. '

Wisconsin ppmoppatio Convention.
MADißoih Wisconsin* .August

cratio Convention, In session to-day, nominated H.
,C. JlohaTt, df Cilumet county, for Govornor, and
A- /s.■ Paipiorfor Lloutonant Governor.

It'is doubtfaj whether tpo delegates ,to J the
Charleston National Uonvontidn wJU hp aoleotod at

• thepresent Convention/whioli isfleoldedfy apti-Ler
compton. ,

The' Baltimore' City Gnard at Charles<
toivn. - ]

. Boston, August2s.—Thoß{fltimore-#lty Guard
reached Charleftown , at; poop,‘ and were received
with a military salute, and. a cprdml welcome
the cititons and mtiitaiw. •. The rain was falling in'
torronts at tbo timb; 41 : f l;

They are nqw,e n°pmpod on JJpnkcr jFfill.
Sailing loiOkhe lfniied . States' Sseame^i, •

.-
- , ' , , I h-'-.-

Nokfolk, Aug. 2?.—’The United States Steamer
Pulton paseed out of the Gapes last night, deetined
for a cruise in tbe Gulfof Mexico-, 1?

Fire;at;Foirtbmouthi Va.
PohtaMoiirn, Va., Aug.. 25.—A fire occurred

here this morning. destroying sis • new buildings.
Tholoss iB’abdht $5,000. - ‘

United States Treasury, Statement.
WAfliiwoToy; Aug.'2s.~Tho 'balance in (the

.United - States Treasury on Monday last? was $4
123,000 j*.the amount or reoeipts for the week end
ihg oh that''day, $1,600,000; drafts paid, $1,444,
000 ; drafts issued, $1,607,000. ‘ - , r

L Return of Attorney General Black.
Washington, Aug. 25.—Attorney GenerafElock

has returned to this olty.' ; ; .; , .'

Health of Boston*
Boston, Ang. 25,—Tho city continues remark*

ably, healthy, as is evidenced by the bill of mor-
tality,for tbe past \mk. The wbote numbor of
deaths was only ninoty-two, including five from
small*pox. 1 . ;

_ Later from Pike’s Peak. *
Leavenworth, Kansas, Aug. 25.— The express

from Dourer arriyea, bringing ftdvioos
tipo days JatojNr They' captain
portance. The rush to the, now diggings conti-
nuesihceMant/, 1 *, , - |

•i • McCren Discharged.
"

)
Leaven wonrni Aug. 25.—Mr. LfcOroa, arregtod

.yesterday, onthe oharge of .killing Clark in
1854, has been'discharged, tho' indictment found
against himproving worthless- r ' . , ' ‘

: Moil tgomery County donvenUou* ' '
' Norristown, Aug!, 25.—Tho' Opposition County
Convention ' met .here.- to-day ana nominated a
ticket, which, it fs expected, will effect the har-
monious union of All tbe Oppositaon to the. Bucha-
nan'Democracy;- .*

Arrest of a Forger*
Louisville; Aug. 25.-—Alexander Morton, who

passed forged notes to a largo amount in .this city
several months since, was nrrestod to-day in Chi-
cago, by OfficerBllgb, of this city.

Markets by Telegraph*
Bautjtronn, Aug. .25,—Flour is unchanged.

Wheat Orm at $1.2&1.4Qf0r white,
-

and $1.10&1.20
fur red/ Corn—white and" yellow.sell at 80a82c.
Provisions arc firm, Whiskey firm at 23 Jc.,*

New' Orleans, August 25.—Cotton—Sales of
1,6011 bales of h&w'Cotton to-day, lAt llinl2Jc.
Floor dull; at $5 per bbl. \ Corn steady, at $l.OO-
- Oats quiet, at 50c. Pdrk (hill, nt $14.50 1for mess. Freights on Cotton to Livorpool-'id. < ’''

." Cincinnati. August 25;-H?Ujur is held firmly at
$4.70a4.55. Wheat has advanced 5o; lied is quoted
at 98oa$1.0tf, and whito at §1,f0n1.15, Whiskey
has advanced to 2-Hc. Provisions ore unchanged.

A Sriur Biftp.-—-To * prevent accidents,
saysa Western exchange, at the crossing of 'the
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago, .aud'Dnyton
andMichigan roads, it is said that the superintend*
.onts aro about to issue to conductorS- And engineers
thefollowing rules:

- ’** Hereafter, when trains' on ‘these roads aro ap-
proaching ench other, conduotors and engineers
willbeirefluired to bring thpir respective trains to
a dead haft, before reaching tho point ofJntersec* ’
tion andbo very careful not to proceed until each
train has passed tho 'other.” ,

-Accident.—^esterthiy A man named Hess
was Rligbtly injured ,by;t.ho fallingpf some timbefli
while engaged intearing down a building, at tho
comer of Fratokford -road and Harrison street.''
Ho was tsken to.bifl residence, in. Peal street,
.wherehia wants wore mired for. , ‘ < . :

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTSrare EVENING.

. WnBATLBT & Clarke’s Arch-Strbkt Theatre.Arch' street. above Sixth.—4 * Mamed and Single”—
41 Green-Bushes; or One Hundred «y I

Musical Ford Hall, Locust st., above Eighth.— 1Christy's .Afinstrels. . j
'y’SiSato'BD’a Opera. House—Eleventh Btraei* aboveOhestaat,—Concert*nightly. i%* 1< Park,—Free Concert every aft&nbQnknd
evening.-- ;- |

* 1 ’v"*,]Alleged Homioide in the Fourth
Yosterdoy morning, at the Second district station-
house, Coroner Fenner held an inquest upon the
body;of a colored woman, named Eliza Johnson,'
whois alleged to have diedfrom the effects ofblows
reeeived at thp house of a German, named Adam
Louth, the keeper of a rag and bone establishment Iin street,’ 1:From all,that wo can lcara, it Beemsdhat a woman, 1named Elizabeth' .went ipjpouthls store,onSunday morning jq soUsome [rags, and! while there
sho eaya Louth oeatTier with a rawhide.Kohe ran
into a large yard altaohcd.to tho .building, and was
again’aUacked. Thedeceaaed had disposed 1ofsomerags, and upon coming into - ,the yard; remarked to
Louth, “Don’t beat her so,” whereupon, it is said,
he turned upon her.' and knocked her down by

O. ?£ rr'. '3d
Mrs. Johnson was taken,to" the bouse of a friend,whoro sho died on[Wednesday, and her body, was

conveyod to,tho st&tion-houso. Louth.was arc!rested onWednesday and committed. bT Alderman
Moore, who. refused to take hail for Subse-,
quentlya certificate was obtained from a physician,
stating that. tl\e injuries %

wore,- not of a'dangerous
oh'afaOtor, whereupon the" dofiased’ was releasedupon giving bail in the.sum 0f.5600. He has not
been seen or'hedrd of sinob. -

A_lorgQ_ number,oLwitnegaes were'examined by
the, Corpner, arid , tho,statements are very/ conflict-
ing: 'Below willbdfoniidihe'mofalmpCrtXnt tes-timony elicited ’r ft . t ' t
. Elisabeth WUHamS.'swprn.—On Sunday [morningmy'mother sent mo to Maiy .Louth’s 1-to' sell some.rags.: ,ifhsnl wenfctherq’Adam Louth.was Bitting
on/tbe-' stop- of the housd-j^he’cotuprjijidfstruck
me witha raw-hide ahd'then kicked mo; I; ram
into thebig yard ; ■ after I gotthere I went in;and!got three cents for therags; then, a man we>call“ Taller” came to meand told 1mo to sethUrazor,oh whioh I had lent him thrjo cents; I got it, 5 and
when I came out Tie wte. not there Adam i wad ’
there and said,.» < Yoli'ye gd6aTazdr, ‘you’re' going
to cat mehe then knookod me down; [the wit-
ness here exhibited the marks of the blows;] myaunt. Eliza Johnson,' the’ deceased, .said -“Oh!,
don’tbeat her so,“ meaning me;, at this time I
was down;’he hit her over me head with a olub; 1she was then into the cellar of Eliza Ana
Jones, and theretaken bare of; onMonday I went)
to see h'etfj ahd she'; complained of.a pain: in ;her
head; on Monday evening I again went to. see her;
she said dhe thoughtshfewould'go crazy; onTuesday.Eliza Ann Jones came to me and.tola me my aunt
whtdyjng; .1 wenfcamUfbimd iher/lying‘rrih 1 the
floor; she died: Iwaaphtin prison and dm in*
custody'Ddw,r I-am-certain I saw Adam Louth
strike her ; she did notfall, but only staggered ; I
had not boon quarreling with Mrs.; Louth previous
to this,, or any person.* f

Eliza' Tekel and Lucy Powell testified that de-
ceased Adam Louthlhad
stmok hor with a club, and that she had done '
nothing to him. •-'i - ' ■ ' ’ - *

' Lydia Ann Jones testified that deceased died in !
her cellar about 3 o’clock on Ifedncsday raoruing, iahd that, while lying therd, was inf.spasms; also,
that'she stated that Adam Louth 4ad'-struck her'
wjth.a clqb.on, the head,. r/ , v -,

f•- !v 'LebonntV.tistifiea to deccased £dinitting
she hadboenstruok with ai olab; ; u ~* }**

George Groves and-Susan Stuart testified td the
deceasedstating that Adambad hither on the head,.

t aijd of her complaining of pain; ’
’ Thomas Perkins,- a white man, testified that he
wassittlnon hls step,* close vby,‘ and that Mrs.
Louthcame tocher husband and told him that Eliza-
beth.Williams, the first-witness; was: abusing her,and that she had a fttorp he said, “Iwill takd the
razor from her when she qomes arofind .this way;’/
she so6n made hor'appearaned, ’arid* Adam got tip*and they-had a souffle; duringwhioh. the deceased
came up and pounded him on the back; I did not
see Adam knock Elizabeth Williams down: he' hit
deceased with a. switch and cut wring
Hover His "shoulder'; 'the*blood flowed "from! the
wound ;he did not kick EllZaboth; both of the 'w-
mon were in liquor; do notknow Adam Louth j he
merely took Elizabeth and laid her down and took
the razor from her; I saw Mrs. Louth to-day; we
did hot sneak to each other ;'did ndt see a Cowhidein,Adam's hand; X saw, Elizabethon Saturday with
a razor in her hand ;T refit a house 1from 'Adorn. ]At this.point the inquest \fas adjournod until the:
evening.'

'

The lnqnestwaairesnmod >at.T o’clock. A num-
ber of witnesses were examined, the latenesa of thehour alone preventing us' from publishing ,theirevidenoe. -•* ,

The .coroner's jarjr rendered a; verdict settingforth that the deceased caine to her death from Iblows received at .the hands of, AdamLouth. -

Movement -Among the Sriori-Findehs .—A
movement is on foot among tho.leather and shoe*
finders'of this city,for the purpose of forming: an
association 'for mutual-protection against’bad
customers, and for the general regulation Of the '
business, establishing' uniformity of prices,' Ao. IMeetings havp bpemffeldr' kf-whlch It wasproposed Ito organise a loather dealers and shoefinders* asso- I
elation, similar to the Leather Dealers’ Exchange, Inow In operation in Boston: A strong feeling was I
expressed at these nestings against thq hawkers in !
the (ride,"who, (twos assorted, were employed by 5large houses in Now York. Thedealors wore not .
afraid of honorable competition, but wore opposed j
to that created by pedlejs, ,wh.o did. not pay shop*
rent ortaxos, or contribute tbeir share towards the
expenses of the community. This evil was bom*plained of by ' the storekeepers in other kinds of
business, and it was stated that,an effort,would bo
made at the ensuing sessioh of the‘v Legislature to
repeal all laws licensing hawkers pnd-pedleja-iri the
city of Philadelphia. ' i

-TheLate RobbkNymN Oiiestnct stbeet.—
Messrs. Speringand Shay, private watchuieb, were
thefirst to dlaioveifiß'e laterrobbery, in,Chestnut
street, aieaf-fclmk. iTbeproprietors,-MegsrC.Shuffand Wernwag, know nothing of their lqsa until ap*prised of it’alkn early hdur on Sunday evening/by Iheso faithful ffuardians, whoso duties com-
mence at 7 o’clock in Uipeyeuing, and terminate
atfi make this statement injustice to them, as they have, beenotherwise repre-sented(unintentionally,ho doubt,)'by some 6f:our
ootemporari?a.', /The)robbery occurred duringthe
day, and Messrs. Sperlng and Shay discovered it
almost.immediately aifteiigbihg upon duty, and at
onco apprized tho proprietors of tho foot. ;

Hospital, Cases^-tAT..man s named .John-
Sands was arrested at k lato hodr last evening for'inflictinga severe wound on a man named Josephs,'
at Fourth and-Shippoti streets. Ho is alleged to*
havo cut tho throat of Josephs in a frigbtfal man-
ner." Sands was arretted andtakehtodhe station-house." Josephs was oonveyod to the hospital.Ij’m! MoOftrty, aged sixteen .years, whilst help-ing to unload the sohooner “ Knight ofBoston,V at
tAroh-street ->hatf?frebe|vpdv4 qompopriif' fractureor his skull, by a purchase block falling onhim. * -v

PatriokDolan, twenty-six years of age, had his,
head badly injured by tailing from a ca|sfc qt Twen-ty-second and Market street* . , 1-A

Ax Incieniqus one of the
fights that occurred oh Tuesday, between the out-
side delegates t<* the,Demooratio County; Convop*
tion; atSprin'g'Gamen Hall, police officer .No. ;367
last hi? badge. The officer was epdoavoring to.
preserve he lost,his badge. -It -turnedup yesterday 'morning on the person nf dri individu-al who was endeavoring topass altered notes on the

Beuk, R.Tr Theingenious person'
was taken in oustody, and committed to answer,the
two charges that wef.o preferred against him, viz:
passing eopptorfeit money, and passing as a coun-
terfoil officer,. , , # ,

accounts MaryMoHugh, a married woman-residingin the vioinity ofHamilton and Twenty-fourthsts.,i?a woman given to controlling her household, ar-
rangements; arid managing bet dqmes'tib Isoncerns
as well as her liego lord. From ono of the returnsof the lipntenapta tq.the Mayor yesterday morning,
WO learn that on the afternoon previous, Mrs.
McHugh assaulted hor, husband, attacking himwith a club, and injuring him quite sevorely about-the head, • He. refused ' to appear against her, andbeing she was unt to pri-
sonfor thirty data. ” j
, A Run FqR IfoTiiiva.—About one. o’clbck
yesterday morning, ~Wrigbt, of the Fourteenthward, discovered twq women oarrying about onehundred .pound? of lead, pipe, supposed to have
been stolen from some unooo'upied building;.; They
wore first observed in Wallace street, below Tenth,and, upon seeing' the 'effioer, .yen off. The officer
gave obese, but, after, proceeding sevprafequares,the supposed thieves succeeded in eluding tho pur-
suit, and effecting their escape.

pOErfiOAt,—TbQ Executive Committee of
thePeople’s party’ assembled yesterday at the St.
liawrorico Hotel, In Chestnut street, above Tenth,
Thoro waua good attondapoe. Deports were re.
coived Horn all'parts of the' State' of the most en-
couraging ebaraeter. -An address was prepared,-
adoptod, end ordered to be published, aftor whion
the meeting adjourned at a late hour lastevening.

Young Heitlp /UskoN Club.—
This organisation met last evening at the County
CourtHouse,William CLPatterson, Esq., in the
ohfrir. -.Messrs. Daniel Dougherty, Jlornß,.Kneass,
Thomas MoGratb,J;X*. Ringwaltl’J. B. Sheridan,
J. G. Gallagher, and a large number of other gen-
tlemen, were'elec ted;members. .Afterthe tyanSac-.
tiori of some'unimportant business.' tqe qlub ad-
journed to meet on the first Tuesday in September.
' Monster% SririmelpYfhite
has forwarded to this oity the,largest specimen' of
‘a niosquito that; wo believe; "nasever been seen in
Atlantic J.t monster in its way,
and foroibly reminds ono of ihe deadly vampyre.It Is indeed' a-jgroat on: account of Its
size, andia now in possession ,of Mr. Wm. Brown,
No. 14 Decatur slrbel.' 1 ‘—*

‘ BurGeary;—At' 'an early hour yesterday
mornlhg,’ during ihb severe rain storm that wasprevailing, tho store of Mrs; Dcvoll; lri tho4rdade,
was entered and robbed of a lot of shirts and gen.
.tlenjonls; undor-clQthing.; f A , man emitted £S?th-Eaton was arrested by Officers bWm.Spoar on the charge, A largo number of shirts
ondmtber articles werorecovercd.» f « & ,<■ ;

'JC Serenade.—On Wednesday evening tho
members of T ‘Christy’s• Mfhstrels arid '-Sawford’s
Opera Troupe, serenaded/Saipnel g; ->Sanlbrd, tho
lender of - the latter,'at hlsr'residence* on Twelfth
streot. nepyx Spraoe.",There-was'much mirth and
melody. .. t

Will Somebodyr LooK;_TO it ?—At an early
hour yesterday moaning ap6rtion of a chimney of
a house, No. 618 South Eighth street, fell down.
The house is ; very.insecure; and unless it is re-
paired. somothfng serious may ensue. Who will
sob to it?'.-- / *>r ’ ' ,

. Larceny.—A. colored man, iiamcd John
Howpli, was before Alderman Coulter yesterdaymorning nri fhb charge 7 of the JarcCny of a coat,

at &j, ,tho.property of Joseph Kline. No.
‘fltfi'&oath 'Btrept. Ho was commitVetl iu default of
$4OO bail, to answer at court. <

NewHfiLiTAßr ORaANraATro-v.—A new mi-
litary compnny has . been organized in tho upbor
Sart of .tho city under.tho title ’of the Washington

ifies.' i Ari nrmbry has been taken rit Sixth strpot
ami Girard avenue. D. Morwitz is the com-
tnandir.. • 1 * ‘

, Sale o? Stalls.—The butcliors 1 stalls Jatlio
Franklin market were sold yesterday by.nuctlpn,
by Mr.<o. J. Wolbert.- Tho pretniubis ratfged frpm
$640 for ohoieo stalls, to $3O. There tnuoh
competition during the.biddlngj J.r.>. J’ * J.j

• Sanitary.—The Boat'd of Health have' or-
dered tb'e butchers to -cleanse- their Slaughter-
houses twice a.week, and ;to distribute, twenty,-five
ponuds of chlorideof lime atbach.cleansing, 1

Cricket Match.—A‘cricket matoh wili bo
played to-day, at Camden, between ■ the; MountVernon Club, of this oity, and the Lafayette Club,
of ,Camden. - , - ( -.

/ . j
' Tiik Powelton grounds aro'being'placed
la |jroDef order % theeasutogiState Agricultural 1

the courts. i~
PBOOBEDIHOgi

'S ' -
Cf ps&siotf£-iJudge Ludlow.—Thos,

trfedipn the charge of carryingconcealed -deadly weapons, a pistol loaded «witn
buck shot. He;WftS amated by the celebrated :dog-huhter, Jim FrandAwlfo testified that he w«b ‘“a'cussm’ at a woman when hO wasarmted. TTpoa-searching him, eoon after, the pia-
aol was found onhim. Clark made a speech tp the.jttry.mwhmhhe said that the pistol was notcon-’"sealed, but that he held it in hishand, and that hehad got it just before from a friend -who'Wonted
him to buy it. \ erdict guilty. Sentenced to sixty..

kill?!
attemptingto foMO rhEr-way inferthe house bf a neighbor,

whose Wife' Was'aloheC Jfc.Grath'Tntofferecl I andpwipd him away. IJeJeILAnd, upon gsujlngup,
stabbed McGratkin,. the. abdomen, inflicting -a
wound whichJum Ja^hed for several weeks.Little said that McGrath knocked him down! andi kicked him,-and hVEtCTto: defend? Hithself asjwell

|as he could. Verdict guilty. It was shown Uhat
thb friends oflElttTe hfcuinado oriTefibrl {difiect a
jsettlomont of tho case, to which Mr. McGrath

! agreed, 7 ifithebdoctor bill. '.was. paid. This was
I dono, ])at thecourf would not consent ,to this ar-
| rangeznont. - /"„7, '

!, T,J- «

. t .fTqe judgb ,said .that,-it wM'’highly improper tfij
: settle anycase abovd an afcsaultraiid battery 4, and*]
| an assault‘and battery' esse could'hOt' be settled,
>after a return of the magistrate withOdirihe'con-sent'ofthe court. - V*rdfotfeuilty?‘' ,'*k * j

• Mlohkel White and Patrick fyh
I an o*fianlt"ahdibattery * The
| difficultyarose ahoutthejpayment ofabill. Michael,
thefather,’ sfraok/MaCarty in the jthen-

I seised him by the neok, and both wput put of the'i doorr-together, MoCarty falling; -Patrick 1White,I tfee son* struck MoCartyon the bead-withra. brick-I bat. Verdiot guilty...
, : >l !ti: *..Sj 1j JamesFalton-waa .tried on the charge of assault 1I ing Mrs. Gilbert: .Verdict not guilty. ~ f w,i4l

Speck_wa§ tried on 'the "charge of as-
: faulting MaryG’Bricn wifh'ihLmt t 6 'The
accused, it was testified a httaffelafo at
night, the 'door of whioh bad'beeirleft unlocked,'
and was seen to come-out with, a clOok in his <pos*session.-v.The.wommi.of>the house ran downiand
seised, him, ODd tried to take. her.olookJl Specksknocked her down and 'kicked her. The defence
was. an. alibi,-and,a .young woman .with whom! the,'
defendant-hasbeen living:for fifteen months testi-
fied.that he was,ln‘.bea:;at thq,,tinie.’\ VertHot,
guiltvof ahassault ancUbattery. Sentencedto six.
months in the coimty prison/... jTwd young Germans, nafiied.,John7Engin ;and
CharlesKibbler, .were tried’ oh abbargeofth'a lar-
ceny of a silyer watch, thc.propertybf aMr.'Kuhle,
atayerirkeepor: ‘ Tho defehce boys'
were enttoedinto the complainant’s place-and treat-
ed to thrce-ceßtwhi&key>-and:thaf'the , charge Iwasr
entirely unfounded,, yerdidt -npfc guilty* .The
prosecutor had' been' .shed!by , tfieidefendfmts for
Belling liquor to minors.' Dislriot/Attorney
and George £!prl£, Esq., for. fhe'CcrxnmoQwe&lili','
and Geo, defence, ; *-■s.

Henry Martin was onarged with tho larceny ofV
silverwatoh olid other property belonging.toWm.
C. Heal. alleged;; that the trank of the'
prosecutor was,broken open by the defendant, and
that money, Jewelry/and tfce' ’watch wOre taken ,therefrom.rVerdicfc not guilty. , 1 1

-When; Judge Ludlow; was: about:, to * sentence'Thomas Little he ascertained, that Alderman Mar-.tin had oxabted five dollars and twenty-five cents'
frdm the defendant as paymentfar costr. This was
deafly wtfragj >'Arshbpten& \wak 'issued in order’
that Alderman Martin^might .be. brought into'couH'thijfinorhufag;‘ ‘

;

'r ’ tetter IfbiirCalifornia.
[Correspondence of the S^T^DniaiPeinporaf.J..,

, San FftAXciac.o', juty 29,1859.
' Broderick iaetiU pouringfabtßhot into theranks
ofthe jSo-siaveryJ)etnocracyji Hlslremarks con-
cerning Gwin are remarkable for their boldness.
At Yreka, 'iii' fhe‘ extreme ‘.noxtlji on Ike 26th,
Broderick aridJ. G. 'McKfbblri were escorted into
town from the Forest six miles distant.
The escort numbered over'ode hundred persons, in
'carnages dhd'oa Horseback*' The'city wis fu)l of
! people,; and.it ispgreqd on allrhandathat the meet-
.lngwasthe largest' ever,held,-£here, .TbilisitheI general redeption 'of'Broderick 1dveryWhere. < At

I Quincy, 'Plumas'cotmiyy he said'fd the'Orowd': j t -j,, ;Z here accuseDr. Gwm of haring been thepaid
agent; of th'o' Pacifio'Mair Steainshifcffinqpany.[|Txnnultnou£Qheeting ft andiiriesof ‘SThatW true •

[ abd ll We all kn6# it lll ] -Talso acousehmr dr tiav
ing supported- the.Thirty; MillionSecret Fund bill,
when he knewthbt it was thbiatehHph that
money as a qdrruntiQn'fuudj in carrylthe
next' Presldontiaf election; fgre&Cshoiiting, and
cries of “Split onhim!” “ split onhim !’’l either to

I elect “Jimmy or Mr.’; Blmen,'pfIjbui-
siana, with'.wbom. he cooperated ’ in.’thie.'OhitedI States Sonata. ; . -

„ ,-v'T , y v/.-I -
•Theße site the right sort of tactics to, pleas? m\-

ners or others, and.will gainihopaands ofvbtos; fot •'

j Broderick’s party. Truly thV Beoomjjfconkes have1 a, smart set .ofcandidates./.The7 candidate \ for
| Governor is MiltonB; Latham, who**looks for au
election,* in ls6lft to/ihß United States Senates i Ho .I stands charged with havingrattempted to ,bribe a
Judge Court* ana to och6&i ’his
clients by cm? charge -has

I been maderepeatedly, and, alKthe details of the
jitransAotiongivensand tireparties ooghizant of thejfacts hayebeen calledupon to come out- and deny
jit, if-ihey ean. - Tboyaremostly his-friends, ifod,

i| of coprle, would,rifthby<.CQnljl „cbme his-
I fescue."'jßuC as yeCthej,answer never aTword*. <• ’

.Theitf oahdidato Judge is W) Y.A
Cope, who. (wss famousin the.lastLegislafcurerfor,

jhta nsaanUaon Jt>h'n?B,Weßei/ 4 lie8 has that fahit
I of. faults^—thivt vice pf ’rices' lbatv foo mauyjofjour,I judges;halve, bad—fhe gaming* tabid has a fatal”
jnharoi for him.' .-JBcring the last season ofthe JjC-
j gislAtura hjs ttights;Jwerq’Spent; ‘ta> extent,
1 In‘gatdblih'g/. [la.forinef times ho di^'little else
except gamble,],hut Zatterly becoming'ambitious

jand'aspiring., to,sjeai on
(
tbp he

has^conflhedjhis pasteboard ‘practices to. the dark;1 houra ;of4hw~hlghb and dohe up his legislation/
l and -»:» *.

f-Dr. Seott, the:well-known divine, has become
the editor /£onthly v oa}l?d ithe

I Pacific Expositor, just commenced in" this city.
| Thelabors of the Doctor are exceedingly onerims.
lie preaohes twico.a ( once daring
the'week, attends the prater-meetings *of the don-
gregatiop, raceive?,weekly.risjts op, religions sub-heots>&t’his-&thay,‘ibeside doing h>vast amount of

{literary labor. Now, Re. undertakes,a religious*1 monthlyr' - 1 >•f ,,c'
:5i:l -Recentlyifc'waereportedhere, by the arrival of

the overland : mailj thatthe balloon ascension. from.
. St.Louis wasa eacoessr-whoreuppnj itis said,;ar-j rang'emenfs woremftdd for ]pyclimindry
j meeting to-day,' at the office of ft'prominent' ndta-
J OnMerohant to organize a '
Tny with alarge capital, io cdnstfnct tenballoons, to,I b? puton thq-liue., to;bo .rpnvtO jJfew'York, jvht'
jPike’s Peak and St. Bonis.-- *W? tbe result ofLtheir.actioii.with nolsmaljldegree of Qurioslty. I
T *' Col.'Edward B. • Bakeri^one 1 Of the’Republican'
I oandhTates forOorigreas B£&!©[- is address-

ing tho peopl&. of thQ :inaxmtain3CounUes:}n elo-{qudrit strains.and ■> whereyar" he; go_e#i likfPaniel *•
I O’Ctanpell jnoldlreland; - he,' hW;perfoct.mop4ter
] meetings to hear-him discqurse;:op tho ddctrip«B of
j Repablic ed pm ahd:Kberiy ilThft strongprobabilities sre- that the and abti-

•ißeOQmptonites willjQaker. and.Joseph
I O. MeKibbln for Congress, before the election in'
| September. -Inßiat,event; their election is cer-I tain by a lorgo majority.* I regard Col. Baker’s *
j success as .placed bayopd rall' contihgencysv. He■will obtain a majority in this county.'. Heißlooked'
for here iw&few weeks to address: the sovereigns,

{ and his < elbquent; appealtwill tell' The'unpopu-
larity of Buohananism, the of

{ General Cass on the -rights of nataralised-Ameri-
| cans, and Frenoh JorfreedomI in the OldWorld, areproducing a
I l.ution; in public-senlim^t/bf^ ftato.; I
r haveno time to go into details,’ or jfcould give yogthe data on whioh'T'grdund my belief. The foot
.is, that all parties, here are Wlttt'lhe 1m-

I becility qnd folly of purpresentrglers. Any change
j mustbo for the better, ' ' •*■ i

Attempted Suicide in /Cihcifaimti.
4 xquNc* imk takes eaurakvh in 'His: aop.i,

1 * Yesterday morning a young ,tqan whose name isI George G. Holies*, called, at .&r! Jonkin’s drag1 Btore%fiye cents 1 worth of laudanum. There was
[ nothing inbis appoarance to excite suspicion, and
| the clerk gave him a table»spoonfulof laudanum in'1a vial, lie next walked to the-eoda stand where
Mr. Jenkins .was attending, and • called for a
glass'' of 'Soda.' ' He' potfrea the laudanum into

| the 'soda and drank it. -Miv Jenkins' asked
j L the habit 1 of taking lauda«
nnm, and ho replied affirmatively. He then

[ left the store' ■ saying “ good day/’-'and in-
] struoting thoso .in the store, If any one calledj him to teU*thera that he ‘‘had done it, and they
needn't'trbuble themselves/any forthor.*’ Mr.

1 Jenkins,then noticed far (he firstrtima thatHolmes
was much excited, trembling,' and; in ; tears. Mr. ’
Jenkins made him comb in, and at ende prepared
an antidote. Holmes atfirst refused totaheifc, but
op seeing'thathe‘would be2 fotded'to do -ao,; he did
not resist any longer, Ho left the store, and tho;
medlcin&iOonhhathe deslred effect. In half an
hour he returned and called again for laudanmh,,-
but wasrefused. - Mr. Jenkinß informedthe
who wentin search of.the unfortunateman.—Cin-
dnnati.Dfmacrat, Aug. 23. , |

J *■' i '*■ i , ‘ it.~LJ.Jx *'

*

The London Times-of. August 9 has tho
following:
'Mr. Spurgeon, in preaching' at Norwich, Instweek, indulged in some of his characteristic humor.

“ Content,’* hosaid (
, madeonVcuprun ovor, whilo

discontent knooked .the bottom out.” The, story
wliloh had-rfebently appeared-in the papers,'about,
his having a large fortune left him was a com*
pletb hohxV 1 if he‘wore to have a guinea for
every falsehood told about him, ,he could build
his great chapel very soon, and probably have
enough left for a cathedral. Qr two. Christian
men sometimes fell terribly foul ofeach other,
diko tbe two'English ships which broadsided each
other for two hours, in a,mist .without knowing
that the British flag was flying at their mastheads..
Tho lazy man was one of the biggest sinners oh
earth; if ho.didnothingelso,hobrokeoneofGod's
greatest cdmmahdmGnts.’ Thbrb w'as avery<strict
Sabbatarian gardener, whowas vory hard upon his'
master about the''observonoo of tho Sabbath.
His master said to him, “Why. you break the
commandments younjalf!V ;MHow’?£?: said the
gardener, “I don’t work on Sunday.” “No,n‘
Juoth the master,; “nor on any other d^Y.
ust repoat'the commandment.” The gardener,

obeyed, and when he came to “six days shall;'
thou laßorkdd ddall tfcgt thou ;hasf fo: do,” his
master said. “Thore, stop thero; that'ls as much
a part of the commandment as that “ tho seventh
day isVfcbe'.'Sabbath.*- Tho for
sectarian distinctions was as absurd as if a hungry
man,, about to oat. Fomp,bread., were told by a

. Churchman, U -Ndbread Hko the tin loafor by
aMethodist, “ You must eat twists.” Thehungry
man would say. “Giye me somo:brcad,-ftnd I will',
settle the«shape’hfte'rwards‘’.,, i lt jars, somehow iupon the feelings to sea tho copious reports which-
the country papers give ;of Mr,Spurgeon’s
raons,” curiously interlarded with •• laughter.”'

Position op Hon. R. W. Thompson, of In-!
diana.—The Madison Courier, referring to, a.
speech mado by It! W. Thompson, of that State, at
Torro Haute,,on thofith, says“ Ho declared that
ho believed in lotting thopeople of a Territory de-
cide for themselves whether tnoy will have slavery,
otnqt, qnd in admitting the gtatq they mak? with-
out Qdfirrellinjrover-their suction. bclieyes
that Congress bus no power to protect slavery in.
the Territories, :and ought) itr could. He
says that alavery where it exists Bhould not.bo in--
torfered with, and bo assents heartily to the'Crit-'teuden-Montgomery.bill., ,He believesthe fugitive*,!
Slave lairoujpt to be’enforcetf while- it 18‘a'iaw,

vrillinjftoßnUo with any'party Vo carry'
out these views. He said he would not vote against
a • candidate such views because qltya-
IW voted ,-fpr him, but would father ■Tpjoicb.that
they pouJd .lay aside,tHeir extreme opimons jfoimp‘»
port a practicable good; s

•' K J‘T*li«r Money’- ]4firicet#; *'
'- s v"x*Pmkaa*mikrAugust 25,185®.
rgoOd'fetjliriJf continues,

and the tendensyrofprices'BfStili upward.
Themonijr maficlt nbtdhanged. The supply

ofmoneyEsmuch greaterthah the Awt*
4lass-;paper,-whioli : lS 'nearly all by the
banks asfasfc & it is miule,Ahct thebfokorsTreceive
little that is within timeV ' v ' - -

" e’

. The Buffalo CouriergtT& a' ldtfgacootml of the
Inst RaHro«d;Coavfeiitku! ,Mt;Nfegara Balls, from
which we.make such extracts will be of Interest
to the general reader: ..

.• >■•cJJteeiFA&m .and. what was
dDnrwashy caucusing, iwudrthrae men at one ho*
tel hndfwd 6r thfee>t an6ther, a£d a. general in*
teroKaage'of opinion upon the side-walk or on the

,%fodps>ftfcphotels, 'iVfs .<\l tMessrs. Garrett and Thompson had a personal,
orrather alobal mattihVto’settlebetween their re*
Bpootiteroads,' and, U'£eemed_to ;ber theCagression
thatontil tliia,was disposedpf amicably and satis*

wduld-'Deu*eles& forth C Cther roads to
take any steps toward accomplishing the object of
the meeting,, Thismotley in dispate referred to
the extra «eterti6ns of &1timore and OhioBoad, atpittaharg/to seenre business which it was
t'Wmed |egitimately

; bolonged. to the Pennsylvania
-Re

*
.

the Pennsylvania Cen-
iKWfcAi-»WtuuoEe, todiyert.trafiw

; 'iV f 'f ‘ “

' .thaViip'uiicleretflhding could be
reacfiMSO .iong as. this matter was .left with the
Tp>fdentso£tfhev<wo, roads, and a5 ’strong outside
-ififluonca was brought to bear tty-the Ohio and
Mississippi; • Ohio, Cleveland/ Coiujnbus,
and Cinoinuftti, }and. CJevelapd.and’Brie roads, Jo

•have fhe qu&tion'rfefeiTcdfa two practical men, by
Meters. GarrettWd ThojripsCn7 'finallyassented to
•this/ and Jthrqtxcfltion'was referifed; torT. lA. Scott,

of-thd- Pennsylvania' Central, and •
H; 'P geheraldreight’ egept Sf tbe'Balti-
more-’imci Ohfo,' ; the twopreridents agreeing that
th£ ahd'/Ohlo Road;-should; go out of
"Pittsburg, and, the Pehnsyjyaaia. Central out of'Baltimore:-; \ /

‘ There hadbeen a cpntest going pnbfetween these
two roads, whichwas being waged prettyfiercely,for iho ihefMuskingum rirer. and the
strife-hadgone so that 1/oth roads.were carry-

ca«hhther’aroad, and thus ;jdtenerin£jrith. Iwbat was properly
their local to saynothing ofS tradcwhichmighty, consideredM to the district
tribptaryito Aacb.rbadl The itiro roads; having
agreed to abandon the.twq. points, Baltimore and
Pittaburg/ifc wasleft to fhejwd gentlemen named,
Messrs. Scott and Meyers, to mark out the districts
or pointswhioh were not properly common to bothroads. .., -T,’ !; J j "'f\' -

,
All of/tfie' roi&l Were, agreed upon the necessity

of anadvance upon the rates adopted ihNevrYork
on Shturday iasti and which wonfc into operationj on Tuesday Ust. ' It was deemed best to leave the
'lst- 1and 2d > class as fixed, hot to advsnce7the 3d

isnd cUssed, these two classes not
: at thdmeeting last wsek. \
: The proposition waasubmittedfo the Kew Tork
'C6u tbal l-m acagerß,v who Agreed to

.Wcstern Connectiona;wonld protect
themngVmst byj adopting arbitrary rates.tofttfimfreights,.' -Tr ,

Tho Cleveland,'Columbusand Cincinnati, Cleve*
land an'dE^jand.BuffaloJand'Erie, who had re*

agreed to pro .rata with the
-Centrat'andKcw York and Erie upon this basis,
andthe matterwas leftin that shape until Thurs*
day of fiCxt Woek/When W meeting will be.-held at
Clevelandrat which the'Cleveland* /Dolnmbns andI Cincinnati, Wahaalr Taney, BitUeiMiamh Cleve-
land and Toledo, Michigan Southern, and'Other
ponneotions will bo; present, .y'hen,the, question of
prd twolfeWTork lines will 1& ac-
cepted or rejected. If the proportion is accepted,
then the ratea'Will^be’advanced, and if-rejected,.then the whole arrangement will fall through. We
understand that the CenttalaPd Erie willboth seud
representatives to Cleveland to urge the adoption
of jthls prdpo9itidnjj k,*Thb' , roads will
not be represented in that Convention, as the ques-
tion,:so ferns they rare concerned; is settled. If

Messrs. Corning, Spaulding, and' one or two
other gentlemon, went East at 5 P. M, Messrs.
Ricfimond,^Brallerd,-Barlow,!- Cle-
ment, Hills, and others, came up on'the six o'clock:ruo,AndMessrs-Garffttani 'njompsoa remiined

tha
good feeling onall sides, and, with everyappear-

detTtharthe.'retirement ,Qf-Mr. Moran from the
managementTorthe -Erie bad removed ths ohief
cause of ]ther 'whiSh'have beem con*
tinpolfy accruing DfetwOcn thbCfour is
admitted bv the Southern as well as the Western
lipes that there iinpw?a iperfect'andjamicable un-
derstanding existing between the management of
the two New York lines, and that henceforth these
.two "road*Will inte-
rests. . ,
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1 'pj^delp^ijtaikets,
:--ct-*»**> Avgvsr'2s-^Eveafng.There is nochange-in, the.Breadstuff, market,

and Flour isdull atprevious quotedrotes, the salesfor shipment comprising about 500 bbls af $5.62$for fresh ground extra, and $6.37! for good extrafamily; Standardbhippingibrands are held at ss*
5.25, most holders asking the latter rate for fresh-’ground superfine, hat the sales, are limited the.Wants,ofjtfiatrade at fromThese flgttros up10~56.50a8.75,.75, the latter for farusy lote. Bye Flour is held
finnly at s3.7s,“andlPenno,’.CornAleaLat $3,621per hbl,but rioaalea are mado public.*.' Wheat is notvery plenty to-day,’btrt tho demand iff quite mode-
rate; about,4,50(1.%s h&vp been, sold at 116a120e

■tor te prime red, abd 119at30cr for whited Ryeisin demand at 700for Southern, and 78aS0o for Pa..
Corn iff Wantedj .ftndbui tittle offering; 2,000 bus
yellow tsold at y 810 in and 3,000 bos at 82c
afloat, which is anadvoneer** lot of Inferior also
sojd at 80c... tOaU ftrp.in steady request, pith sales
of 4,000 bubnew Southern at 35a30c7 according toquality. Bark-Quercitron is.wanted&fc-SSS for

,188X0. I. 'Cotton'iis'quiet but firm, and about20Jbale4have been full prices. • Groceries
are dull, And' we have only to notice a small busi-
ness iff Coffee and. Sugar, 'at previous prices. Pro-
visions—The market, is and -sales are
only in small lota-to rapply the trade. 'Whiskey is
selling freely, at 250 .for drudge, 26to for bhds,
and 26H27ij for Poioia. and Western bbls, and tho
marketbarer; . ; > / : j ■ l '£ .

Wew York’ Stock Exchange--Ang; is,
BXCOXP BOARD.
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’ THE MARKETS.,
Coffee—The market js stead* with a moderate in-

quiry for Rio; sales of 1 SOO bars Rio at He; an Auction
sale ofRio 1b nnnouneedfor thufday week.
. Cotton.—The-market is steady, with onlya limited.inquiry—sales of7oo bales, we quote:. . ,0-3

JCBW TORS CLASSIFICATION...a*. ...Aa
• Uplands.- Florida, “Mobile. Texas.Ordinary;....;’..-•* '$H ' 9& •

Middling 313*- 113£ 12 32Middling Fait..... 12K , 32 13^Fair..,.,;...13 33 - 14 U
1Flour; ikc.—Tho inqniry for WesternCanal Ftoiir isstillactive, ana pricesof tho low trades are again bet-ter. the supply mslnrolKnn?limited. '

sales are 10700 bbls at 84.30a4.60 for superfine
State and Western 5 - 84.70ff4.as for old wheat oxtrnShite; $4.9065 for new do do; forold extra•Ohios*ss6o95.65 for hew do do; #5ft6.50 lor okl St.Loaia brand*, and $3 75n7 for new Genesee extra. ,'Southern Flouris more active, and prices are firmerfor the low «nd medium *rnd«s, with more inauiryat
'the'rThSfi '; tea are 3.6f)ohh!aai AO frit sapp.r-
fin« Baltimore and Georgetown, and $5.GOa7 for extra
brands. '

„
.

Ryo Flour is in fairdemsnd at Corn Mnai
is scarcß-jrßmaU sates of Jersey, at and 25Q fibls
Broudywiria at $4.20.

GhAiN.r-The wheat market is hotter,with little here;
the demand ia'contmed to the wants ofour millers.

The sales are 13.700 bus at .?1.30al28 for new andgonthern; $!.40<p1.43 for ftur white do; 2000 bus old
whito Michigan,on private tann*; 000 bus new mixeddo at$l-30; 400 bus eood wlute-Kentuckyat andred do on private forms. ; - -

. Barleyit4uie^and)9noiDtnalat6D»6scforold.
Oats nreirm and in demand, at 39a-43>» for Stats, and

10f*43c torCannumn. Rye. is quiot. at78aB0o; - - tCorn is source, and is in fair demand at rather better
rates t thokales ate L 3 GOO bushels, at for oldWesternmixed, m store; 82wa3d for new do afloat; 85c for newjellowdo; ptjiet,loads nro nominal.Mor.ABREB‘iB in 'moderate'request nt steady rates;
sales of 100 bhlsjNew?Orleans a& 40242 c. and 20hhdsPorto Rico at32*3*0.''" -

Provisions.—The demand for Pork is lesaactiye.and
pnrjes are lower and unsettled at theclose. '

Thesales are 1.650bb1a at for nevmnis;
51325 for thin mess; 518.75317 for oleaiiand •SJOJ2S'®10.t5for V>nme.

JBeeP is'unehanwdi thedemand is moderate ; sales
$f I*l bb15ht,.?5.50®6 for prime, S7f*7.?fi for country
mess, SBo]oj2s for repacked mess, and $10.50® 12.50, for
extra., “

' -

. Cnt Bleat*? are without ehanro to note; the dnmHmT
is light; sales of Shoulders at6}£c, anil Hams at■ Lardis firm.-butquiet; sales of 150 hhls and tesat

•" ...

. Bcttsr is incnod rennest, and is firm at 14ft21c*‘fori State, and for Ohio. Cheese is saleable at 5.e8&o.'Urcß,—Tho oonsramptiyo inquiry is fair at steady
Tates*. *ales of 200 tcs.at3j*fl4?£c for common and Purtoprime.

‘ gpGAß^.—Saw havo been m better request at a slight
concession m rates; sates'ot 8» hnds. Cuba at sfff*c;refinedare stormy atfi*»o9iaOfor enuhed. Kmum!, fce •

for white ooflfee grades, ana I£a-8c for yellow
do. ■ , . • ' - 1

narlcoMs firmer and tho demandgood; sates of600 hhls. at 27c. - 1

TC^! B,?iDG£uS MARKET—Wkiinbsdavof Cattle at market. 3 A59:about MQ.Beeves. andOS Stores, consisting of WorkmiOxen,Milch Cows,nnddne,twonnd three-yenr-oku.
Prices of Market Beef.—Rxtm. r>: firstquahty, §G.25«6.75; second quality. .f5.7a: third qivih-ty. $4450; ordinary, $3.25.
PRi£KR of .Stork Cattle.—Workim'Oxen per pair.Bloo®i<s;'CoWB and Calves, 825, 835, 8402C7-

two-> ears-oids, $1?«26; three-rears-old*, 825®34. .• .. ’ _

L.Mls.-i,oo* nt'matlict; prices in lots.slfl>l.soWJ.?seach? extra, 52.fi0ft3.12,- • -

62»78c each; CalfSkins,-12wi3c lb. •
. Pi. B.—Beef— Extra and ‘first quality includes nothin?biit the bestlarxe.'fat, ntnll-fedOxen; s

■ Socmtti annlity tccludcs the host grtiM-rec) O.roti. tltf

'n3BS3Eag^asaSSl2s^^^^t,i?,i*orta-
■'Thore-KTjre J. cfttfl aver tho Eastern "Railrmil j IBS?*r JBS%*ton »ntl IjOwoil; and 123 over tho Fitohbnrs.<8 nfthpHoovor tho PUchbitre Mere from Alhanr” ■ ‘

iTtteVsnrs—Thoro vma o lnreo stnek ot tnarket asninthia irook, but mostly small and roor. Thebest qualit"
bow at our enolationa—a fewaa hull as 5SW eyrt. Tho.lornir quality of-Boorand Stow Cattlesoil dull anti at udecline from lust'weok. Somenrthodrovenutionrvhomwo can rely (wa cannotuuonall of them) say (hat ershall, lose from:S2,to S 3 head. Sheep of the listquabtr about theeamdaalast week; slim quahtydull!
to

beheptnyorto sell at a lower price


